
PARĀBHAVA SUTTA 
The Discourse on Ruin 

(Sutta Nipāta) 

 

Evaṃ me sutaṃ,  

Ekaṃ samayaṃ Bhagavā Sāvatthiyaṃ viharati Jetavane Anāthapiṇḍikassa ārāme. Atha 

kho, aññatarā devatā, abhīkkantāya rattiyā, abhikkantavaṇṇā, kevalakappaṃ 

Jetavanaṃ obhāsetvā, yena Bhagavā ten’upasaṅkami. Upasaṅkamitvā Bhagavantaṃ 

abhivādetvā ekamantaṃ aṭṭhāsi. Ekamantaṃ thitā kho, sā devatā Bhagavantaṃ gāthāya 

ajjhabhāsi: 

 

Thus it has been heard by me:  

Once upon a time the Lord was sojourning in Sāvatthi at Jeta’s Grove in Anāthapiṇḍika Park. Then 

indeed, when the night was advanced, a certain deity, with surpassing hue, illuminating the whole 

of Jeta’s Grove, approached where the Lord was. Having approached and worshipped the Lord 

(he) stood on a side. Having stood on a side indeed (he) addressed the Lord in a stanza: 

 

1. Parābhavantaṃ purisaṃ  

 Mayaṃ pucchāma Gotamaṃ, 

 Bhatavantaṃ puṭṭhumāgamma 

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ? 

 

 Who is the ruining man? We ask you, O Gotama. We have come to the Lord to ask: What is 

the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

2. Suvijāno bhavaṃ hoti 

 Suvijano parābhavo, 

 Dhammakāmo bhavaṃ hoti  

 Dhammadessī parābhavo.  

 

 The prospering man is easily known, ruin too is easily known; The prospering man likes 

righteousness - The one who hates righteousness (is in) ruin. 

 

3. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma 

 Paṭhamo so parābhavo, 

 Dutiyaṃ Bhagavā brūhi 

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ?  

 

 This indeed do we know - that first (cause of) ruin; O Lord, tell us the second - What is the cause 

(of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

4. Asantassa piyā honti 

 Sante na kurute piyaṃ, 

 Asataṃ dhammaṃ roceti 

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ. 

 



 The bad are dear to him; He does not take delight in the good; He likes the doctrine of the 

bad - That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

5. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma  

 Dutiyo so parābhavo, 

 Tatiyaṃ Bhagavā brūhi 

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ? 

 

 This indeed do we know - that second (cause of) ruin; O Lord, tell us the third - What is the 

cause (of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

6. Niddāsīlī sabhāsīlī  

 Anuṭṭhātā ca yo naro, 

 Alaso kodhapaññāṇo 

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ.  

 

  

  Fond of sleep, fond of company, that man who is unenergetic; He is lazy, his distinct sign is 

anger - That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

7. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma  

 Tatiyo so parābhavo, 

 Catutthaṃ Bhagavā brūhi  

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ? 

 

 This indeed do we know - that third cause of ruin; O Lord, tell us the fourth - What is the cause 

(of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

8. Yo mātaraṃ vā pitaraṃ vā 

 Jiṇṇakaṃ gata yobbanaṃ, 

 Pahūsanto na bharati 

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ. 

 

 He who, the mother or the father, grown old, youth gone, Having much, does not look after - 

That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

9. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma 

 Catuttho so parābhavo, 

 Pañcamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi  

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ? 

 

 This indeed do we know - that fourth cause of ruin; O Lord, tell us the fifth - What is the cause (of 

ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

10. Yo brāhmaṇaṃ vā samaṇaṃ vā 

  Aññaṃ vā’pi vaṇibbakaṃ, 



 Musāvādena vañceti   

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ.  

 

  

 

 He who, brahmana or recluse, or another wayfarer, deceives through unturth - That is the cause (of 

ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

11. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma 

 Pañcamo so parābhavo 

 Chaṭṭhamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi  

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ? 

 

 This indeed do we know - that fifth (cause of) ruin; O Lord, tell us the sixth - What is the cause (of 

ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

12. Pahūtavitto puriso 

 Sahirañño sabhojano, 

 Eko bhuñjati sādūni  

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ.  

 

 With much wealth a man, with gold (i.e. plenty of money), with food. Alone eats 

sweetmeats - That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

13. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma  

 Chaṭṭhamo so parābhavo, 

 Sattamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi  

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ? 

 

 This indeed do we know - that sixth cause of ruin; O Lord, tell us the seventh - What is the cause 

(of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

14. Jātitthaddho dhanatthaddho  

 Gottatthaddho ca yo  naro, 

 Saññātiṃ atimaññeti  

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ. 

 

 Obdurate about race, obdurate about wealth, that man, also obdurate about tribe,  Despises 

his own relatives - That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

15. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma  

 Sattamo so parābhavo, 

 Aṭṭhamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi  

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ?  

 



 This indeed do we know - that seventh cause of ruin; O Lord, please tell us the eighth - What 

is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

16. Itthidhutto surādhutto 

 Akkhadhutto ca yo naro, 

  Laddhaṃ laddhaṃ vīnāseti  

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ.  

 

 Womanizer, drunkard, that man is also a gambler, (such a man) destroys whatever he gets - 

That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

17. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma 

 Aṭṭhamo so parābhavo, 

 Navamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi  

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ?  

 

 This indeed do we know - that eighth cause of ruin; O Lord, tell us the ninth - What is the cause (of 

ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

18.  Sehi dārehi santuṭṭho 

  Vesiyāsu padissati, 

  Dissati paradāresu 

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ. 

 

 Dissatisfied with his wife, he is seen among courtesans; He is seen among others’ wives  - 

That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

 

19. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma 

 Navamo so parābhavo, 

 Dasamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi 

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ?  

 

 This indeed do we know - that ninth cause of ruin; O Lord, tell us the tenth - What is the cause 

(of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

20. Atīta yobbano poso 

 Āneti timbarutthaniṃ, 

 Tassā Issā na sūpati  

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ.  

 

 A man gone beyond youth, brings a girl with breasts like the thimbari fruit. Through 

jealousy of her he does not sleep - That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

21. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma 

 Dasamo so parābhavo, 



 Ekādasamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi 

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ?  

 

 This indeed do we know - that tenth cause of ruin; O Lord, tell us the eleventh - What is the cause 

(of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

22. Itthiṃ soṇdiṃ vikiraṇiṃ  

 Purisaṃ vāpi tādisaṃ, 

 Issariyasmiṃ ṭhapāpeti  

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ.  

  

 A woman, addicted to drink, squandering, or a man of similar sort, one appoints to be in 

charge of his wealth - That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

 

 

23. Iti hetaṃ vijānāma 

 Ekādasamo so parābhavo, 

 Dvādasamaṃ Bhagavā brūhi 

 Kiṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ?  

 This indeed do we know - that eleventh cause of ruin; O Lord, tell us the twelfth - What is 

the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man? 

 

24. Appabhogo mahātaṇho 

 Kahttiye jāyate kule 

 So ca rajjaṃ patthayati  

 Taṃ parābhavato mukhaṃ.  

 

 With little wealth (but) with great craving, one is born in the royal clan, and he desires 

kingship - That is the cause (of ruin) of the ruining man. 

 

25. Ete parābhave loke  

 Paṇdito samavekkhiya, 

 Ariyo dassanasampanno 

 Sa lokaṃ bhajate sivan’ti. 

 

 In this world, these ruins, a wise man, having considered, the noble man, possessed of insight, he 

associates the safe world. 

 

Etena sacca vajjena sotthi te (me) hotu sabbadā! 

Etena sacca vajjena sabba rogo vinassatu! 

Etena sacca vajjena hotu te (me) jayamangalaṃ! 

 

By the firm determination of this truth,  

may you (I) be well! 

By the firm determination of this truth,  



may you (I) be healthy! 

By the firm determination of this truth,  

may joyous victory be yours (mine)! 

 


